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CLEARFIELD, TA., MAY 21, 1802.

A Rather Sharp Hit. Wo clip the
log artfclo from the editorial columns of the
llnotlngdon Globe of May 13tb, the Democrat-

ic (Douglas) organ of Huntingdon county, In

which some wholesome truths are presented to

(he readers of that parper. The Gtobe says t

"We recelre several papers claiming to bo
Democratic, that are continually scolding ut

the high taxes necessary to pay the ex-

penses oi the war. Theso papers never hint
to their readers the assistance they gave the
Ureckinridge leading Pistmionists In forcing
upon the couttry the evils they how complain
fcf. Had there' been no Secession feeling and
action In the Charleston and Baltiriiora Con-

tentions, by Northern Democrats, we" iU hot
belk'vg there would hare been any Secession
or Slates anv Rebellion. Tie Ureckinridge
wing of Dm DemocratiO party gave aid and
fcorfiforl1 t lb traitor South, during the
Presidential campaign1, and I fie lender fe
still tipnrt lh satne" lefnie" fctadfnlfig Id be thioti
ftief. bul fead Itf j'jfup ofT Off the tdbef side
ph?tiM lby eef e 94to p'jfttifiitf In Aj
Mi Opposition if) ih w"f fa is fepposi'llw it
lb Sf f"f lhJ preservatifl hi lh tfilWt.
th mmh wh U ("pbd in the urn, U ttpp-'is--e-

l l!i$ blMffflnd Ht lMrt ft (falt'tf It Mi
fifltfty. t"if'1i of DiiMeff wM wpfe
teMv"i4 i'il'J lliJ IMtppWl Of J)r"r3lii!ifidg"a

UIWf4lf (rVQ 4f H( Will fll b fiaMfftit Iff

Of Ilia fJ4f f f Ji fflfist (Mil Hill f I'lFP-- ! f

a l'46fe m In all liiliite eaibPaigbsV'1

rpli ffni lh rhlUdelpin'4 f'ftn of Ma

6th, eontaina sorqa fants whfab, 6 h on Id ba ra,
inambared by Bferf lfjen1 of he Admjojdr4
(ion, coming, as U does, from a. Jeinocrat i

f'Kothing (hit fiaa been dona by the 'Adrninr
latration of by (Jongreas can ba eited to fchow

that tha itepubhean party la jn livor of ernan?
cipatjng (ha slaves of the Houtti, Tlta act

slavery in the District of (Jolumbia
waa demanded by (he highest military and na-tion-

neceasity, was voted for by Democrats
and Border-Stat- a men, and stands Justified by
tha highest constitutional authorities. If there
is further emancipation, it results from the
cruelties and insanities of thu rebels thern-selve- s

and bad Judge Douglas been chosen
1'rosidont the revolt against bis Administra-
tion would have been as bitter as that against
Mr. Lincoln's, and the liberation of slaves as
general as since the commencement Of our
present struggle Thero Is not a Convention
of tha Itopublicsn party that has demanded
emancipation at tho hands of Congress and
if tho supporters ol emancipation In tho Na-
tional Legislature could bo assembled they
would provo as a party what tho Chief Magis-
trate Is daily proving, that they do not regard

as one of tho objects of tho war."

(Je. HtMrrR's Onrea. Gen. Hunter, com-

manding tho Department of tha Sonth, having
ascertained that tho Kobol authorities In bis
department wero Impressing staves, arming

, them, and organizing them Into a brigade,
f has Issued tho following order, dated at Hil-

ton Head, S. V., May 9th, 1842
""Tho three States oi Georgia, Florida, and

South Carolina, comprising tho Military De- -'

partmont of tho South, having deliberately de
' dared themselves no longer tinder tho protec- -

(Ion of tho United States ol America, and hav- -'

Ing taken tip arms against tho said United
States, it becomes a military necessity to do-cla- ro

thern under martial law. This was ac
cordingly don on tho 2r,th of April. 1802.
Slavery and martial law In a tree country are
altogether Incompatible. Tho persons In theso
three States, Georgia. Florida, and South Car.
otitis, heretofore bebl as slaves, aru therefore
declared forever free."

Uy yesterday (Tuesday) evonlng's mall wo
learn that 1'resident Lincoln has revoked the
ftbova Order, Ho says It was unauthorized.

FlltKnOM NATIONAt StAVfRY SrCTIOMAt.

The bill to secure freedom In the Territories
of the United States, passed the lower Douse
of Congress on Monday the 12? h May, by a
vote of Hi yeas to 65 navs. The bill sets forth,

That slavery or Involuntary servitude In
all oases whatever, other than In thi punish-ruen- t

of crime, whereol tho party shall have
been convicted, shall henceforth cease, and bo
prohibited forever In all the Territories of
I be united Ntafet now Misting, of hereafter
to be rurmed or acquired in any way,"

What the Senate will do with this bill re
mains to be seen but should It pass that
tody, (he question of tho extension of slavery
Into the Territories will bo settled, and the
"peculiar" Institution localised, and only sub
Ject to the laws of the States whore It exists.

I f l

Tub HoMrsTlAb Nat,. Congress lias At last
passed the Homestead Act, a committee of
etbforenoe ot the two Houses agreeing on s
bill which met tho views of both Konato and
House, It gives every Load of a family iwtn
ty.oneysais of age, one hundred and slity
ores of public land, provided lie remain and

cnltlrate the land five years. Tho bill also
gives to evury porion who has beou In military
or oaval sorvln of the United States during
the present rebellion sit the benefits of tha
Homestead Act without regard to limitations
made elsewhere In the till. There Is no
doubt that this bill will receive tho signature
of the I'resldant, and thns become a law, It
bas been pending ten years.

CArr. Boons 1'sovidjcd For. Capt. Boggs,
bearer of dispatches from New Orleans, who
tost bis ship In tbo gallant fight there, bas
boeq promptly provided for by tbo President.
lie bas been assigned to the command of the
Juniata, a comparatively new vessel of war
carrying twelvo funs,- - now lying at Pbila-delphl- a.

,

. Hon. Cbarles J. logeraoU.dled ia t'biladel
pbla on tne l&tb Instant. J

INTERESTING WAR NEWS.

From Gen. Balleck'a Departmrat
Fittsbcrq Landing, May 14. It is not ex-

pected that an attack would be made on the
enemy's position for several days. Our sieger
guna are not In position. Gen. Ilalleck is
still advancing cautiously, carefully fortifying
as be advances. All his movements predica-
ted on the supposition that tho enemy is in
large force at Corinth, and that he intends ma-

king a stand. Grand Junction is being forti-

fied by Beauregard with the evident intention
of failing back there if beaten ot Corinth.
The number of the enemy's troops is estima-
ted at Hallcck's headquarters from one hun-

dred and twenty to ol-- hundred and seventy
thousand. Fifty-seve- n privates, tnree corpo-

rals and one sergeant captured at Dresden,
Tennessee, are coming iu under a flag of truce,
an equal number will ba sent in
exchange.

Chicago, May 15. A special dispatch by
the steamer City of Memphis from Pittsburg
Landing says that on Monday, two rebel regi-
ments from Kentucky and Tennessee attempt-
ed to desert and come over en masse to the
United States army. Ttio enemy held them
in check and a mutiny ensued. A strong
force from our advanced lines was sent over
to interfere and in a short time returned with
sixty prisoners mostly from the ranks of the
deserting regiments. They give a doleful ac-

count of afiairs in Beauregard's army, and
confirm the previous accounts that the tro3ps
from tho border Slates aro nnxiouS to return
to their former allegiance. The deserters say
there is plenty of subsistence St Corinth.

Camp on the ConlNTH BoAr, Miss., Mar
The following is ft paragraph of 9 special or-d- ef

just issued i Guards will bo placed imme-
diately along lh9 linaol thr Chambers creek.
No Officers . or soldiers will bu permitted to
pass to tlii rent" and ho cltz ienS to the front ol
the lind Without special authority. Th' Coup
hiandet-s- Of Iho artnf corps and divisions will
see" (hat fie tarnps flfd cleared of flll It nail
Ihutiied liingpfS on, and finy One SMefnpllhg"
fo eVade" HiN will be compelled f( wofk on the
ChlfetftlituufMn, battetles or Die consffueliott
of Holds. This is ttodfstoml fo apply tosll
pefsonl, eorf&epOfidfcnf; included.

(jAtftO. Mar" lJ.iVeW frotrt iho fleet bis
jtist bMPfl ffHjt'jved. Tha ,Mottnd Cify, whieb
wa injured on her sisrbosfd by ft mm, is on

hr wy fot;aifd for finifs.- - me tJitieniHum
was tiiifjitfd Alt of br sfrbafd fiuftfo. sod
Sfif)l4 If) tWofit feat cf rvafuf. f1ti Will la
pajddd and sm! lKr for rppiin wbieb will b
Piadl with All possible riasiiuiPli, Com, Mpoi-- -

tiia is tittfa sni'i N4vhinpon witiioiB doing
well, Fourth master fteyooMs, p( lbs Ci?
Pinnatij, W4i mortally woundd, Two of the
Cincinnati's Piaw wer alifibfly woundudt
fliura wer no ofner e4iiUies, ptmotiia
fought bis ship spieiididlir,

Cairo, Mayl5,-rrA- n expaditjon consisting of
six squadrons of tha First Wisconsin cavalry,
Ironi Capa Girardeau, went to iiluum tiuld on
Saturday, and early on Hunday morning tell
npon tha retiol Colonel I'holan's camp, scatter
ing them in evory direction, One Hilled and
eluyeo eaptured, A large number of horses
and a quantity of camp uqutppage and ammu-
nition wero takon, The rebel force, number-
ing five or six hr.ndred, InlestChalli and I'oplar
Iliutfs, impres;ing all men. Tha country is
swept oi horses, cattlo and supplies, which
are sent South. Tho country is represented
to ba In a state of groat terror,

Chicago, May 15. When Gen. Mitchell
Joined forces with Gen. Pope, b5 brought
with them two thousand five hundred prison-
ers. They will bo sent to Cairo soon, if trans-
portation can bo obtained. In the battle of
Fsrmlngton ono rebel General, supposed to
bo Bragg, was killed.

From Washington.
Tho following dispatch has been received

at tho War Deportment from MnJ. Gen. Mitch-el- l
i "At C p. m., on th 18th irmt., (Jen.

Negley's expedition from I'ulaskl, supported
by Col. Little's expedition from Athens, en-

tered Uogersville, driving tho enemy across
thoTennessco and destroying a portion of their
ferry boats. Having learned oi the approach
ol Colonel Little's forces tho enemy suceeded
in removing their artillery, baggage and stores
before the arrival of Gen. Ncgley. I expect-
ed an obstinate defence at the passage of tho
F,lk river, and accompanied ln person Col.
Little's expedition, but without crossing.
The enemy as usual fled at our approach. 1

ordered on yesterday an expedition to move
promptly from Uogersville to seize tho bridge
across Shad creek and tho furry below tho
mouth of tbo samo stream. This duty has
been promptly executed and tho ferry and
bridge aro ours.

Tho Scnato to day confirmed Iho nomination
of Brevet Miijor General Wool to be a Major
General of Army for gallant conduct on tho
10th of May, In taking tho city ol Norfolk and
for other gallant services also of Charb'S
Chase as postmaster at Winchester, Virginia,

From Geo. M'Dowell's Department.
Wasiiinoton, May 13. The stoumer Wyan

doctt arrived this morning from the Itnppuhan.
nock. Her ofllcors report that tbo Freeborn
and Island Bulla went lib to l'lnnkstonk on
Saturday, and tut out two rebel schooners, one
with a valuabls cargo of whiskey and other
stores. Tho Belle procoedod up tho latter
river snmn distance and discovered a body of
about 6W rebel deserters from Iho ujoucester
point bstterrles, who statod that wlmrVvirdcr
ed to retreat, they, being disgusted with tho
service, determined to march to tho fud'ra
lines and surrender. They belong to a Vir-
ginia regiment. They ottered to lay down
lliHr arms, and expressed a willingness to
lake tho oath of allegiance, which Capt. liar,
rls, of tho Belle, administered to all of them.

From Dsn. M'Clellan's Department
GuHHiSRMttn, Vs., May 11 (ien. M'CloU

lan's buadqusrtors were established hero yes-
terday, ami are now pleasantly located on the
banks of the i'omonky river. The main body
of the army Is rapidly concentrating at the
point designated by the commanding General.

The quartormustur and commissary stores
aro In abuodiinoo. .

From Oen. Wool's Departmrut. ' '

Forth fcs M on ft ok, May LI F.lght hundred
and eighty-fiv- e prisoners rolnnsnd from Itluh
mond on parolo loavo to-da- y on thu steamer
William Kont. Ninety coiifodi-rst- a prisoners
who w re to be returned to Richmond, posl.
lively rofusud, although nrnustly tirgod and
threatened by their ofllcvrs, and took tho oatli
of allegiance.

From Dsn. Batlor's Departmsnt.
Nkw Voas;, May 18. Intelligence bas boon

received tint Commodore Porter'a mortar
fleet was off Fort Morgan at tho entrance of
Mobile harbor, on Thursday, and that an at
tack was hourly expected on tho city. Our
gunboats woro reconnolterrlng the Savannah
river all the morning of tbo aamo day.

From Oen. Banks' Department.
Strasburo. Va.. Ma 15 Thnrnhnt r.aviilrv

In small parties aro around our front apparent-
ly watcblnsr our movements and hnnrw nn
deserters. An attemnt to flank our rivnHpost at Narrow nassace cretk waa frufrfri
last nlgbt by General Hatch, chief oF cavalry
wiiDoui aa eugagemoiil.

THE MmTmm
COBRESFONBENCE OF THE "JOURNAL'.'

Washington, May 13, 1862.
Editor Journal : Washington bas, for the

past four days, been very lively. The ncwa
of our recent brilliant victories seems to nave
lit up a new blaze of enthusiasm.

Tho war news up to date, is of the most
cheering character. Every division of the
army seems to vie In the endeavor to make
the most rapid and successful advance. Sim-
ultaneous with the advance on Norfolk and
Portsmouth, and the destruction of the "Mer-rimac- ,"

the great corps de armee, commenced
to movo forward again. M'Clellan is up with
tho rebels a New Market, Va., 17 miles from
Richmond Banks and McDowell will soon
form a. unction, and advance upon their flank
while McClellan engages tho centre; and Fre-
mont will como down in forco to their left.
Burnside threatening Goldsboro' will prevent
the rebels from withdrawing any of their forces
from North Carolina.

A desperate struggle seems inevitable at
Corinth. LovelPs forces, numbering 80,000
effected a junction with Jieaurogard ; thereby
swelling bis force to over 100,000. The coun-
try need have no fears, however, for tho suc-
cess of Halleck's division. The powers that
be have the most unbounded confidence in
him, and men will not bo wanting to ovetcome
the enemy's forces. If our army continues to
meet with success in the next engagement,
you may look forward to a speedy termina-
tion of the war. Tbo soldiers of the enemy's
largo army already begin to'soo the hopeless-
ness of their cause, and tho impossibility of
their holding their positions Under tho most
favorable auspices. Tho evacuation of their
most important strategic points and most form,
idahls dfefiCeS, will ultimately destroy all
confidence tho soldiers have in their leaders,
8 well ss demoralize their entire army. They
may fall back Into the Cotton States, destroy
all railroad communication, etc, and by that
hiean4 endeavor to prolong tho war Until next
Winter. But that seems impossible. The wf
Mi)9t end. Tho rebellion biust soo'i bo Crush'
cd.

President Lincoln and Secrefaiys Cluse
and Stanton reached hero from Fortress" Mon
fo yestefday, Tlo?y suem highly dwlighfed
with their visit, and thpir sttecyss.

IVe were io tha fn if n and Hons? of loro.
MnbUiftH i'htUy, lit tii Men tk, the folltfW
Iff bills" and resolutions" wef tinder misidr
at ion iTli'j Indian approi-riatlot- i bill, for tbo
bolter piofaeliou of tht JbdNns" nod fie Gov.
MflfOMflt, Pffi. A fueoluf Ion, !tftOHing Hid
Piesidufd permit Mo tumun of battles-- to lm
liMfifibed upon iho ('!or of fg"im!it disfin--guMiin-

if

feiistjvii fn lMifaitto, a rooiit
tion ajifiiofiKing fha pi'Muuntirit; of modaN of
honor, lo fc(iliio. lotoi ilunntf oi biiioa tbm'
ptdv-p- in bullion fd by jnaofil.rtd with suitatilM
(Javjcus,

'I'fiO fcffaiit of fhasa resolution will be r.ppiir.
f iiiio- - tiuiifg to slioiulaia (ha honest soldiery
to renutvad "et of gallantly an.l baroiani,
No gnater honor can bo cnrifered upon tho
soldiers of our country, thu n tho pnososKion of
a modal for valiant and. ruoritorjoii conduct,
jn the war for tha Union, ami tho preservation
ot thu laws,

Tho llouaa resumed tha consideration of the
pension bill. It will be pagstid without a
doubt, It will inuet an boiiust rasponsa in the
breast of every soldier,

As I looked down from tho gallery info tha
House, I noticed the scat of Hon. John Patton
vacant. I made inquiry of tho door-keepe- r

where lie was, and recei vedfin answer, "home j

sick." We hope soon again to seo him back
in his old seat, for no meinour in tho House
has been more active and eflicient and atten-
tive shirking no responsibility and dodging
no vote, tlis record stands before tho coun-
try nnd bis constituency as a trim record of
his patriotism. When tho voto camo to bo
taken, on tho action of Hon. Simcn Cameron
on tho contracts, etc., (Jen. P's course was
straight-forwar- d. Though n warm . political
and personal friend of Cameron's, ho rose

the prejudices of party, and voted to
censure, not Simon Cameron as a man bo-cau- so

ho had no greater friend than Gen. P
but the Secretary of War whoso acts brought
down this vote of disapproval. It was done
to pruvent tho Secretary of War, in tbo future,
from conducting tho military affairs of tha na-

tion loosely to prevent a wanton waste of tho
People's money and to stand as a warning,
to all thoso who have been placed high In au-

thority, against their committing any wastu
of tho public funds. Some exceptions may bo
taken to Mr, Pntton's rote by politicians, but
tho people will stand by him.

(Jen. Patton's speech In tbo House, on tho
confiscation of Kubel property, needs to bo
rend by every ona. It Is a manly effort, and
bis logical views and sounds deduction upon
tho interests of tho Morder and Free States as
Identical, commend themselves to ono and all,
of every party. Wo deem it but an act of
Justko to refer to Mr. Patton In this letter,
In the connection we Imvo.

The weather Is remarkably warm. On our
way from tho Capitol wo stopped and. took a
seat tindei ono of tl.o largo maplo trnei In
tbo Capitol grounds. Tho surrounding scenes
weio beautiful. Tho grass green and growing

tho trees covered with a donso foliage tbo
flowers In bloom and redolent with boauty,
and tho air fragrant with thuir sweet brualh
and that of tho locust blooms. The fair maid-o- n

with Iter dashing beau, tbo Statesman, tho
soldier, and nearly every phase of humanity
were attracted hero to linger and io ndmtre.
A wo sat there In wonted security, and look-
ed at tho old flag waving from the domo of tho
Capitol, w know It protected us ns welUas
the law makers, upon whoso wisdom depend-
ed tho weal or Iho woo of tho nation. A sol-
dier said to mo, I ftsk no greater boon, no
purer thought than, when I die, to know that
myoountry's flag waves over that building.
How much has the old Keyslono helped to
maintain It and prevent It from railing Into
traitors hands. Pennsylvania sent tho first
troops for Its defence, and as lone ns It Is on.
1sngercd, her patriotic sons will stand, nnd If
neiH 00, uio tor us aeteuco.

Vours, Potomac
Camt AT FAi,Mot-Til,Vn.- , May 12, 1802.

Dkau Bow i 1 Vvnturo once tuoro Io write
lo you from the cvnecruttl toll, in acknowl-odginet- it

of tho numerous favors you bavo
conferred upon me since I have boon follow.
Ing my present vocation In this Stftto. it
would bo aupeifltious to tecognlo thu "Moth-
er of Presidents" by ony of the euphonious
titles of antiquity, at the present time for,
since tho stunning blows which bavo boon
dealt out upon the devoted head of the seces-
sion monster At Yorktown, Williamsburg and
West Point, by tho noblo army of McClollun,
wo may rest assured that tbo ordeal Is well
nigh pMNsud. The Notlona pulso boats auslor,
and the term "consecrated'' finds an appro-
priate application at the prosont limo.

Baptized with patriot blood, no man to-da-

who has suffered his mind to keep pace with
the stupendous achievements of tho last four
or five weeks, can fail to discern, that the
groat south-won- t together with the "Old Do-
minion" is alroady, now, and forever conso-crate- d

to humanity to civil and religious
liberty.

Not only has tbo array and Navy been strik-
ing successful blows at the source of this great
rebellion, but oontemporaneous with them,
have tho representatives of tbe people, Io the
councils of tbo nation, been earnestly and
faithfully working to restore tbe equilibrium
of tbo almoet universal ud popular feeling

which pervades the miDds of tbe masses, by
rendering freedom oational, and slavery sec-
tional, wherever the General Government has
undoubted and exclusive control.

If African slavery bas been thi prime mov-
er and canse of all our present national troub-
les, aDd has consequently caused hundreds of
thousands of our people having no affiliation,
and caring nothing for the institution, save
to denounce it as a great moral wrong to
leave their homes to tear themselves away
from tho bosom of their families, and to offer
up their lives a willing sacrifice upon the alter
of their country, in order that the Union of
theso States might remain intact if these
things he true, then, that man is travelling
far behind the ago of progress and civilization
who supposes that a lasting and permanent
peace can ever be maintained between the
now contending sections of our country, while
the national Government gives its fostering
care and protection to this inhuman and bar-
barous institution. It can not bo done. It
is ono of the impossibilities of our nature.
To attempt to curb the angry torrent of a
swelling river without tho power to remove
the source, is sheer folly and madness. To
check tbe spirit of rebellion, which broods
traitors by tbo score, is equal madness, unless
we direct our shafts directly at the root, the
canso from where all tho evil flows.

But, on the other band, let our Government
concentrate its eflort, to tho destruction of
the branches, let tbe fugitive slave-la- bo
deprived a place in tbo archives of the nation

let tho people through their representatives
ignore all existing statues recognising slavery
in' tlua Territories of the West, prohibiting
it in those pails of tho States over which the
government has exclusive control, ami I ven-
ture the flsertiofi that in ten years the whole
system will dwindle and die fiom its own iner-
tia. Universal emancipation Is hot my theme
neither do 1 ndioit tbe justico of using too
freely the people's money to purclmso the
slaves of loyal men, because 1 look Upon tho
destruction of the institution as it foregone
Cohcblsi'in, ftlid prefer to await the (l'vekqo
tueiils of future events, beforo I would con.
sent to lavish the bard earning of ho tiidino
fflons peoplti to requite tboso bo have, as d

general thiiii, using lUo power and hi'
flueney of slavery to destioy Iho peace, prs
perity nnd bipplfiess of (he tiitloti. That
they bate ntttMupfed (bis, no one wid pfefend
Id ik'iiy nod I'UtiaiH'i (Icy bavii dona It I
would omios" reiiuiicfrtlion, piefeiing io havi
(ham suit"!' the Inevitable: coosequotiues s liio'i
must fnM!i?ss.it ily follow.

1 sm Mppy to observe, flint Urn I'rokideriCs
Idoa tjf eouipensatioii ami colonisation, mjef
with it very general tespons' from tfit men of
Ida army, wherever bavo bad an opoi (unity
o eofiv?r wll'i fhom oo (lit SUbJacland

(bis, loo, without distinction of party, If tha
samu fealing pervades tha minds of (ha States,
(ha position if Preaidunt Lincoln to day, in
regard in this Vexed queslion, is the most en
viable to whiuli man ever attained, His policy
dining (lie progress of this wir In rtdution to
Afriaan ulavury has haon characterised with
so much wisdom, forbearance, and consarvu-tiirn- ,

as to elicit the praisa and admiui&f ration
of all-wi- tl) only an insignificant exception,

Wa buvo now, thank God I a free capital,
where no unfeeling monster dares to bold des-

potic sway over any portion of thu human race,
and may wo not look forward with hopo to
the timif when all tho border Status, at Icsut
will ba willing to accept tho proposition o
the president as tossed by Congress. Already
have Delaware and Maryland signalized their
willingness, to avail themselves oi thu law.
They sen that the institution is fearfully on
tbe decline their property in man having al-

ready depreciated mora than fifty per cent in
market value hence they are now anxious and
willing to accept what they can get.

1 havo endeavored to learn aomething of
the feeling in this section of Virginia relative
to thu effects of this war upon tho institution,
and so lar as my observation extends, thero
appears to be no desire to repossess thoso who
have mado their way to our line, as the ideas
of freedom they have thus acquired would
render them of more trouble than their labor
would bo worth.

Tho work of our army goes bravely on.
Lust night we had a dispatch that Norfolk
was In our hands, and the Merrimau was blown
up bj' tho rebels. McClellan is beleaguer-
ing Richmond, and boon wo may bear that bo
is in undisputed possession.

It is said that there are 85,000 rebels within
ten miles of Fredericksburg, and threaten to
uttack us in our position; but by tbo time
they get within hailing distance of our lines,
which aro now rapidly converging, they may
suddenly think that the attnopheru that is
breathed by 100,000 freemen may not at all bo
suitable to their cliivalric tastes. Wu look
now for a speedy termination of tho war, and
hopo that ero tho anniversary of our Nation's
birth will. have rolled away, tha hosts of free-
dom wh j bavo ruhed, ns if by magic, to thu
defence of our country's flag, will bo home-
ward bound. Yours, W.lt.B.

Vallandigham Making a New Tarty.
Vallaudlgham and thirteen other members

of the present congress bavo Issued an address
to ull tbo admirers of Jell. Davis, Floyd,
Breokenridge, Cobb, Keltt KiCo., to organ Izo
m now party, tho platform of which is to bo
southern negrolsm, and tho dospotlum which
grows out of that beautiful Institution which
has produced tbo present wicked rebellion.
Now, hero Is a grand chanco for Immortality.
If thero aro any young men In these northern
latltuds i who desiru to get Into a political boat
which will swamp before Iho rowers tako their
seats, no better opportunity will offer In this
ago of tbo world. Let thuin jump in, and our
word for It they will bo In a whirling and de-

structive Maelstrom be I ore a man can say Jauk
Kobinsont With such a leader as Vall.itellg-bam- ,

"there's no such word us fail." Ancoiia
and Johnson of this statu aro two of Vallun-digham- 's

on mm en, Ulchiirdaon and Kobiusoti
of Illinois, Allen and Pendleton of Ohio,
Law And Vooiboes of Indiana, nnd Shiel of
Otegon n ro aboard of this leaky vessel. But
tho best Joko of tho season Is, that this movo-m- nt

I sot forth as n nucleus to build up tbo
Democratic party f Nothing yet attempted on
tho political chess-boar- d shows greater des-
peration. "Help mo Casslus nr I sink,',
roines shrieking up from tha maddonod waters
If this Is a democratic movement how comes
it Hint tho names of Bally, Wright ami Lull--

mi of Pennsylvania ore not there 1 Where
IsOdull and Hnlght of New York Whoro Is
Cobb ot Now Jersey, and n score of other
members calling lliiimiolvos democrats In Iho
presont Congress I The address Is without tho
name of a single senator, and ovon tho border
State folks pass tho concern by In disdain.
Here Is the nucleus ofjono ot the grandest (la-sti-

of this great country. It Is tho second
attempt to galvanize a dead corpse, and wo
will bet our pile that not a wink will be produ-
ced on tho putrid body. The day for port l-

iming (reason with the scent of democracy lias
gone by. Tbo groat Union bead and heart
of the people understand theso tricks of scur-
vy politicians. Lot them ba assured that their
schemes to enthrall tho honest masses aro
futile. Went Chester American.

Brigadier General Kiem, died in Harris-bur- g

on Sunday afternoon last, at tor an sever-
al days' illness-o- f typhoid fever.

lle wbo asks no questions is queer, but be
whu auks many is tbo querist.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertisements set in targe type, cut, or out ofusual
stylfiwill be charged double price for space occupied.

To insure attention, the CASH must accompa-
ny notices, as follows: All Cautions with SI,
Strays, SI; Auditors notices, $1,50; Admini-
strators' snd Executors' notices, $1,50, each ; and
all other transient Notices at the sains ra:es
Other advertisement at SI per sqaare, for 3cr less
insertions. Twelve lines (or less) count a square.

ITOR SALE Several first rate wagons, by
MERKELL A EIULEK.

T AD1KS ! LADIES!! Remember we areJi selling best quality of calico at 12$ cents per

May '11, 1862 Oceola Mills. Pa.

X OST. A brindie cow, with a white face.
JLi She has been cone about ten days. A liberal
reward will be paid fur 'her return, or for any in-
formation concerning ber.

May 21, pd. O. II BARRETT.

"ANTLD. A good, steady journeyman
T T lirickmoulder, for tho greater part of tho

summer. Oood wages will bo paid iu ca.b.. Ap-
ply by lottcr or otherwise, immediately to

WILLIAM JONES.
May 2t, lPG2. pd. Clearfield, Pa.

CIAI'TION. My wife Sarah Margaret having
and board without any just cauMo

or provocation, all persona ore hereby ciutioned
against harboring or trusting her on my account,
as I will pay no deb tsof her contracting.

.May 21. 1S02. JOHN KLINE, Jr

EXLCUTOK'S AOTICIL Letters
estate of Isiiiic Chambers,

lato of Curweusville borough, deceased, baring
been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to said estate are Icjuented to make
payment, and tboo biirliig claims against

the same will present them duly authenticated
for seltloniont. at the office of A. J'. l'nlter'tii, Ksq.
InCurwensrilin. JlAN I EL CLf AM l!KK.--.

May 21, ls;.2 pd. Lxecutor.

OOK II Lit L 1 NLW (JOODS !! Afiroh
I i Hrffvul ef Spring mid Miintiir UouLs at

Ueeubt Clearfield enmity, I'a.
We have Just ieeeiye'd and aro opening a esre-full- y

selected stm-- of Maple nnd Fancy l'ry
foods, notions, groceries hardware, (joeniifwsre.drug, oils, paints, glass, boots and sloms, (war

tamed.) lists nti.J imps, (latest style,) stationary,
wMid"fi ware, bfn!ii, etc, all f which will f.

S"ld on fli (nest ress'diahlrt teiius f?r cadi or
approved country produce,

AfuvSI, lftJ l.tl't'lM'll't'T. MlS'il A t(t

FiiHliioiiablo Millinery.
m im.s ,), i a i vvc 1 1 1 : i .1

fieaenu Itrent, Clirflel4, Ta,,
(Oprioaita Ilia rei,oiii)H of L, J, ('rails, IIscj )

The uiidrigiiftd would respectfully Inform the
Iidlai of t'leuffii J and vicinity, tliwt they have
received nn assortment of I'miliionabla MllliiiBry

1 jods, to which tliey invito their, attention.
We Io do all kinds of millinery woik on short

notice, in the latest style, and on reasonable
'"'. " J. & E. MITCHELL.

JJay2t, lSG2..3m-pd- :

r1IIKLsn!.U AIACIII.NKS.Tbe under.
M. signed winli to inform tbo eitiiens of Clour-fiel- d

county, that they Mill continue tho mnuafae-ttiit- t
of Threshing machines, at the Ilollefonto

Foundry, of a superior finality, for ono, two, ami
four horses ; also, tbe celebrated endlcfs chain or
treud power, for either ono or two borcs, with or
without shakers as may suit the purchusor. AV'u
would recommend the tread power particularly
to farmers who keep but two or threo horses.
The machine and power, with uhaker can all be
set on a email barn floor, and rain or sbino, can
be worked to good advantage by a man and two
boys, thus saving in hands us well as in horses,
and doing tbe work as well and as fast as most
man desire. Our four-hors- e power machines, with
overshot cylinders, aro certainly tho beat now
made; we could give numerous certificates from
reliable farmers, of both Centre aud Clearfield
counties, as to the k'1 satisfaction these ma-
chines have given, but deem it unnecessary. All
machines warrantud. Orders by mail will receive
prompt attention. A. HACPT .1 CO..

May 21. Uellctonte, Pa.
l'eter liloom of Ansonvillc, is an authorized

agent for tbo sale of machines.

V"ORTZ PLOWS It is now settled bc-- T

T yond question that theso celebrated plows
go abend of nil others, wherever introduced, in
giving good satisfaction. For the conrenion.ee f
our friends and former customers in Clearfield
county, (to whom wo are thankful for past patron-
age,) wo give below u list of agents, from whom
these plows, nnd also shears, can bo hai :

Merroll A JWgler, Cloarficld, James Watson,
Williams Orovo, John Jlolt, near Orahamton, S.
8. Chapman, near Kylerlown.L. I'randel. French-vill- o.

John Roiter, Karthaul. Oeorgo lleckeudorn,
Putt Lick, J, W. Ilewett. i'cnnvillo, Hale A Co.,
and Wm. Lloyd, I'hilip.sturg, Thomas Henderson,
Jeffries, Henry Swan, Ansonville, Kumuol Heg.-ir-ty- .

near Ulcn Hopo, John Cum tilings, New Wash-
ington.

We also miike tho McOarvay plows, both right
snd left band, also bill side plows, iron kettles.
New World and Hathaway cook stoves, e nnd
nine plain stoves, iron fencing for cemetrius, east
iron hitwhing posts, wagon spindles of allsir.es,
threshing machiiies. (seu advertisement). We also
nave lor sale J. b. Marsh A Co s celebratnd grain
drill and straw and fodder cutters.; we hiouIko
prepared to niiiko and fit up mill castings of any
description wanted. Orders, either directed to
us by mall or through any of the abovo named
agents, will receive prompt attention.

fJellefonto, May 21, '02, A. HOl'PT A CO.

WANT LI). A little girl about 10 years old,
by a family who have no children

of their own. An orphan preferred. For further
information Inquira at tho Journal oflice.

Miiy U, H')2

Ci i: Ait ni:i,i) notrsi:, cli: aufield,
FA. Tho subscriber having purchase! the

furniture and interest from 1(. 11. Murrow, in said
House, Is now prepared for the reception of tran
slent and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with bis ostublltdimciit will bo
conducted second to nono In the county. Ho res-
pectfully solicits u idiare of publlo patronage.

July II, IHOtL-- y. OEQ. N. COLIU'RN.

I i K( II ST ICR'S NOTl(;i:.-Notic- ols herebyl. given, that tbo following accounts hav been
examined and passed by mo, onl remain filed of
record in this oIHcm for tho Inspection of heirs,
legatees, creditors nnd ull others in any other wsy
InleroNled, nnd will be presented to the next Or-
phans' court of Clearfield county, to bo held at
the . Court Jloutr, in the Horongh of Clearfield,
commencing on tho Third Monday of June,
1HU2, for confirmation aud ullowatico:

Tho partial account' of Jacob W. Campbell and
Washington (inrdliier, Executors of Inst will and
testament of Timothy Leo Into of Iturnsido town-
ship, Clearfield county, deceasd.

The partial account of Joab Rider, Adminis-
trator of tho estalo of John IVtcr Kldor. lato of
Covington township, Clearfield county, deceased.

Tho Uuardlaii account of Ocorgn Wilson, guar-
dian of tho minor children of Robert Leonard,
lato of Lttwrctico township, Clearfield county, de- -

OUIINod.

The account of Christopher Kratr.rr, Adminis-
trator of tha estate of Anthony Knitter, late of
Fiko township, Clearfield count v, deceased.

Tho acoonntof U. W. MoCulIy, Administrator
of all and singular tbe goods and chattels, rights
and credits, nhlch were of Jacob Tlpery, late of
tho township of Woodward, in tbo oouuty of Clear-
field, deceased.

Tho account of I). J, Cathoart, administrator of
all and singular the goods and chattels and credits
which wero of Jano Wllnon, lato of tho township
of Chetit, in the county of Clearfield, deceived.

The administration account of Wm. Wallace,
administrator of Robert Butler, late of Lawrenoo
township, Clearfield county, deceased.

. JAMES WRIGLEY.
May II, 1 662 Legator.

DU. A. M. HILLS. .1..;,- -. :.e
tients. and thos who i.-- - . "F- -

Sional services, that owing to
in his office in Clearfield, he wifl Lfcvisit his nsaal places any more, but may !.!:be fonnd at home in future. April 10-t- f

N B. Badly fitting gold platM can be exchaed for ulcanito work.
a n. LAcrpLi.v, rmmm,,.
TkTE W W ATCH & J EWELRY STORE !Lli The undersigned having located in tbe b.ough of Clearfield, (at the shop formerly
by R W elch as a Jewelry shop.) are prep.rjj ,
do work of all kinds on the most reasonable UrmThe cash will positively be expected whenn.work is dehverwd. We are confident that w.fnot be excelled by any workmen in town orennawCome, one! come all totheiign Of the if,.. Il-,-

April 9,"f.2-ly-P- LAL'CHLIN A-- IIQLEs

rpO COLLECTORS OF TAXES.-"s- T,X notice is now given to all collectors of Contyand State Taxes for 1SC1, and previous v, '
that oxecutions will isue on the Seoond d iJune, 1SC2, for nil balances of tir i
remaininR unpaid upon their respective dunh"
cates. The collector: far 1S62, will take uotir.that this rule will be enforced in the future andthey will be imperatively required to settletheir duplicates within the year. P.r or,U,
the Board. WM. . BIlAbLEY f

April 15, 18t2. k

JJANKINU AND COLLECTION OFFlcj

LEONARD, FINNEY &
CLEARFIELI COUNTY, IM

Bills of Exchange, Notes and Drafts Discount.
Deposits received. Collectiuos made, and proc.,ii
promptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities e.J0.atantly on band. Office, on Second strct-t- , in tii
room lately occupied by W. A. Wallace, fis 1.
James t. Lr.oNARt. ::::::::: i.. a rivirwm a. Wallace. :::::::::: a. c. rivsiv

lIHTTLN'S tiOI.DEV SALVE.-Ta- ,
T f Crr it 1'rogrrsiire ni He lli'ig Fleml

An nrtiule that prosents a challenge to the wbrM
to produce in any remedy yet invented, an enuj.fr the painless and rapid cure of externalsfliimalery .calamities, or disease. Itiggomff
I'oinfnl Swellings, Sores, fleers. Burns. Scjlj.
HlicuinalMni. Sure throat. Bruises, Spraiiif.
Tumors. Krysipetas. Wrta. Soro eyes.
Cbnjipe I bsn'ls, Frostc I f et. etc . eto. Ore it a
ttial. Flt'-- e ill) rents a box. l or lv JACDtt
UOSM, In Woodward township. (.March IU.T.2

(,t? TJON. All persons or hrrrhr
sguitiil ptircha lng or tii-'- J I'.ii j withtbn

foltotrhig property, now In poiMon of John
S afjoiir, to wit : 1 btlndln row. I black cow,

reel ihjw, I bay inure, 14 sheep, 'J hrifb-- r clve. 1

wsfpfii, 1 plow, 1 eiii plow, hsriew, I windmill,
1 tliulmr sld, Iflaf'resof grain in (he ground 2

iMl, Slid I Muck f biy, nslliesttn live bfn
i,utidisfi by ns iitMii rlll 's sale, and have only
been left lib said Waggoner on Iomii and nr" sul
Jobt to our onltir, II 1 111.1: FAt'.)i"
jMri!b. Hrt.'.

NfFl'K'i:. , meetiiiof tha cominisxloiiar trf
and New Waliliii;t.)u Turnpiks

and Clank Hil Cumpnny, will ba held t
on Saturday, May .ttli, at I o'clock. I t

the purpose of opening books and receiving sub-
scriptions to tho cupitnl slock of sai 1 coiiipany
All perioni interested in tho early completion ef
this work ar incited to aitend

HL'SSF.L M.iML'BKAY. CHA'S WOp.JtLL,
JNO. M. CLMMINUS, JvOliT. JOHN.
WM. II. ALKXAMH H, SAM'L KIIOFF.
SAML'KL HKUAUTV. HENKV KWAN.
ltOliERT WlTHEItOW, CliA'S J. PliEY

May 7, lst52.-p- d

STRIKING TIMES IN I'NTON
EM FN HOIS EXCITEMENT ON

ANDERSON'S CHEEK. It seems to Ixt tbe gsc.
eral opiuion of tho people of Clearfield countj,
tliut all the Wool ouht to be curded in. the

Wliitilitud factory, in Union
Wool carded at 5 cents per pound, wbcu brougfct
to tho mill and taken away. All Lincoln. Doug-
las. Breckiuridgo, and Bell in on, should rire the
subscriber a call, as be is prepared to do Fulling,
and every description of Manufacturing- on the
most reasonable terms, having served a regular
time to tho business. Btrsons will do well by
holding on to their wool, hj I iutend to give tbeia
a call shortly. (Ap30 LAW SYKES.

KOLLOCK'S DANDELION COFFEE.
ma do t rem the best Java

ColTco, is recommended by idiytdcians as a supe-
rior nutritious bevorago for ticceral Debil ty,
Dysi'Pi'.iu Hnd all billious disorders Thousands
who have been compelled to abandon the use of'
cotTce will use this without injurious effects. Ono
can contains tho strength of two pounds of ordin-
ary coffee. Price 2b cents.

Kou.itrK'H LrvAiK. The purest and best baking
powder known for making light, sweet and nu-

tritious Bread and cakes. 1'rice 15 cents.
Manufactured by M. II. K'LLOCK, Cbvraiit.

corner of Bread aud Chestnut Sts, FbiFa. and sold
by ujl Druggists and irocers. F.eb. 2o, 1862y.

r71 ARM FOR SALE. Tho follow ing described
farm, situated in Decntur tow nship. Clearfield

Co., Ba. two miles and si half west of Philipsburj.
on tho O Ion Hopo road," ooutaining one hundred
and twniu-nu- e acres and allow ance. 1 here are
about eighty-fiv- e acres cleared and under a good
state-- of cultivation ; with a largo, will finished,
frame bank barn, a coiufoitablo bowed log house,
and a well finished frame dwell.ng house and
othfer out buildings erected thereon, never failing,
springs of water at tho buildings, and a large snd
well selected assortment of bearing fruit trees.
The wood Iitud being well timbered and under-
laid with a four and a half foot vein of stone coal.
The above farm affords rare inducumonts to pur-
chasers For further information eoquire of.

K. D. SHOW ALTER, I'bil.psburz.
Oct. 2.'!, lSlil. fim. Centre. Co. 14.

riMIE CLEARFIELD ACADEMY will b
X opened fur thu reueption of pupils (male aud

female) on Monday, May l'J, Idol!. Tit m., por ses-

sion of eleven weeks:
Orthography, Reading, Writing, I'jimary Arith-

metic and ticography, $2,50
Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, (ieojjri-ph- y

ami History. ?;i,u
Algebra, Oeomctry, Natural Philosophy, aud.

Book Keeping, $1.00
Latin and (J reek languages, 55,00
To students desirous ot acquiring a thorough

English Education, and whowi!h to qualify this--8'Jve- s

for tcuchers, this institution offers desirable
advantages. No pupil receivod for less than half
a session and no deduction cxc. pt for protracted
aieknass. Tuition to be paid at the eioseof the
teriu may.SO C. 11. SANDFORP. f'rinoipsl- -

A R Fl ELD CO I! N T V, XS. NortcrCLE of Jeremiah dcoeaaed In Ike
Orphan's court of Clearfield county, t

C SEAti jMatx li term, A . I). 1H02, respocting the

nrI'Praissuient of j:!00.00 for the widow,
viz: personal property Io tho tnount of $50. and
reul eslutc containing about 1(5 acres. appraised at
J'J.'iO, the court made tho f.illowing ordor :

March 17, 1802. approved nisi-u- i o portion or

estate set apart for the widow under the ??U0U.
and publication is ordered to bo made in o
newspaper publishod in Clearfield county, fo'
threo successive weeks, giving notice to ail par-

ties interested to come into court on or before the
first day of next term and uhow cause wiy the ap-

praisement should not be approvod aWlately .

Bv the Court, JAMES WKMLKT,
A pril , '02. Clerk O. C.

flRlTSTEE'S SALE. By virtue of an order
A of tbo Orphans' Court of Clearfield county,

the undersigned will oxposo to public sale.'
New Washington, on Monday the 2d day of June,
next, at ; o olock I'. M., the following: described
roal fitato lato tbo property of Jonathan Fiere
deceased, vlx : a certain incsuago or tract ol

land situate In Boll township Clearfield county.
Fa., bounded as follows : on the south by land ct
William Coonsn.an, on the west by land of "
McMonus, on the north by land of F. MilUr,
and on tbo east by land of (ieorgo Snyder. Co-
ntaining one hundred acres and ono hundred no

fifty perches with a log huuno. log barn, two

orchards and about sixty acre of cleared la
thereon. Terms o( the sale, as follows ; one fil"
of the purehase money thereof to be paid cao,
one third at confirmation of sale, and the rcraa'"-in- g

balancoin twoeqasl annual .psytneett w..a

iurcst. JOHN BORABALT.1I, Trustee.
Nfw Wa-bingt- April 20th 1532.


